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I. Welcome- 7:10 pm

President Christina Pechette welcomed everyone to this week’s Circle K meeting.

II. Guests

Thank you to everyone who was able to join us for the meeting. From Ann Arbor Downtown
Kiwanis we were joined by our Kiwanis Advisor Bill Tasch and Don Kossick and our Faculty
Advisor Don Clewell. As well Byron from the Mott’s Children’s Hospital. Circle K Alumni in
attendance were Vivian Yu, Allie Hart, Matt Gross, and Stephanie Nguyen.

III. Paint the Rock Social

After each Circle K general meeting we have either a Social put on by our Membership
Development committee or a Workshop put on by our LEAD committee. This week the
Membership Development Committee took members out to the Rock on Hill and Washtenaw to
Paint it for Circle K Service Day.

IV. LT Pieing

Happy Cents is a portion of our meetings where members can say why they are Happy (or
Cranky) for a price (usually spare change) that will get donated to a charity decided by the
Fundraising Committee. From now until Circle K Service Day we will be substituting Happy
Cents for LT Pieing where you can donate your Happy Cents to an LT Member who will be
pied at midnight on Circle K Service Day (November 3-4th). The 4 Leadership Team Members
who have the most money will be pied. All proceeds will be going to the ELIMINATE Project
and you can read more about here.

-Shana’e is Happy for the letter she wrote to her self for Circle K Service Day.
-Vishaal is Happy that a friend is coming to Circle K Service Day.
-Nicole is Happy that Trick or Can was super successful.
-Christina is Happy for Circle K Service Day but cranky for wearing wool socks.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fsites.kiwanis.org%2FKiwanis%2Fen%2FtheELIMINATEproject%2Fhome.aspx&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGuuBnfXuatTs_pHM5jBRNlSoEc3g


-Jessie is Happy for Circle K Service Day and Friday.
-Rachel is Cranky for her name tag being stolen but Happy since her 8th Graders said she has
swag.
-Megan is Cranky because of a groupmate decided to change up slides for a project.
-Steph is Happy for Circle K Service Day and she did well on her bio exam.
-Alexa is Cranky because she can’t go to Circle K Service Day :(
-Ali is Happy that Circle K has a good PA System and for Circle K Service Day.
-Vinnay is Happy because he did the Water Challenge this past month.
-Jonathan is Happy that he got into Grad School at Michigan
-Alex is Happy because she had no Woody Plants Exam
-Michael is Happy because of his friend Lily may come to Circle K Service Day
-Karen is Excited for Circle K Service Day
-Megan is happy that she does well on her papers and homework she procrastinates  with
-Zach is Happy he did well on the Woody Plants Exam and for Circle K Service Day.
-Ashley is Happy for the Penny House Social
-Katie is Happy she found a place to live
-Allie is Happy that her friend got her letter for Circle K Service Day
-Vivian is Happy to be at her first Circle K Meeting as an Alum.
-Colin is Happy because of his exam week is over and he was sitting next to Jody.
-Jake is Cranky that he has an Essay due at midnight, noon and monday.
-Josh is happy that Erika will be pied at Circle K Service Day
-Lucas is Happy to be at a Circle K Meeting and to be with the Dance Marathon Team.
-GS is Happy for Circle K Service Day and that Karen will be pied.

V. Member of the Month

Congrats to Ali Licardo and Jonathan Miela for being selected as the October Members of the
Month! If you know someone who you feel exemplifies the club values (Servant Leadership,
Passion, Innovation, Connections, Excellence) nominate them for Member of the Month. You
can do so here.

VI. Trick or Can Review

Trick or Can is the Hunger and Housing Committees signature event. Each year they go
around the neighborhoods of Ann Arbor to collect cans to donate to Food Gatherers, a local
food bank in Ann Arbor. You can find out more information here.

As for the food collected Circle K collected 2,357 lbs of food with 85 volunteers going door to
door collecting food. These cans and non-perishables will serve over 2,110 meals. Make sure
to sign up for Trick or Can next Halloween!

VII. Mott’s Children’s Hospital Presentation

Byron from the Mott’s Children’s Hospital gave a presentation about the work Circle K does
with the Hospital. As well what volunteers will be doing during Circle K Service Day-helping to
sort toys and other items that will be given to the kids in the Hospital. Over 250,000 items

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fmcirclek.org%2Fmom_nominate.php&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNG2YTyhPwdvTgOU-c4KcL4x9_6KkQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.foodgatherers.org%2F%3Fmodule%3DHome&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEF5vPuDbfNInX3AOGFFnqo5D3WsQ


will be donated in the next 30 days and all these items need to be sorted. Look out for more
projects in the future with Mott!

VII. House Cheer Practice and Presentation

Time was given for members to split up into their Houses to practice their cheers. Then each
house presented its cheer to the club!

IX. House Standing Update

The House Point totals so far is....

in 4th place- Jenkins with 348 points
in 3rd place- Phoenix with 358 points
in 2nd place- Cook with 360 points

In 1st place Penny House with 493 points! WOOO GO PENNY HOUSE!!!!!

X. Circle K Service Day

. . . What will YOU do with your extra hour? . . .

Circle K Service Day is Circle K at the University of Michigan's annual signature event.
Started in 2005, it is a 24-hour event of continuous service, from 8:00am Saturday until
8:00am Sunday - except this year, due to daylight savings, it will be 25 hours of service!!

Circle K Service Day goals included a total of 450 participants with about 6 hours of each for
a total of 2700 service hours all in 25 hours.

Contact the Executive Board at circlek@umich.edu for questions and more information.

XI. Relaxation Activity

The Hunger and Housing committee presented a relaxiation activity with Calm.com to relax
during the busy time of midterms and such. Check out the site and CALM! :)

XII. Closing
Thank you to everyone who attended the meeting. Be sure to come to the next Circle K
General Meeting this Thursday November 8th in the Michigan Union Kunzel Room.

Don’t forget to follow Circle K on Facebook, Twitter, and YouTube.

mailto:circlek@umich.edu
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fcalm.com&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEFk2eI9aDt62lI-o0iho1Afafutw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fmcirclek&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGzrkjv2zg6ZiRPjz0KhFsRcUKrXQ
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http://www.youtube.com/user/umcirclek


If you would like to be removed from this email list, please contact Wisam at
wyberry@umich.edu.

 |Secret Message|

HAPPY ELECTION DAY! Hope you all voted! okay moving on... Was creepin on FB today and
say this super cool video posted by the Alumni Association. CHeck it out it is sups cool! :)
WATCH IT HERE YO! Oh and also Sign up for the Kiwanis Spaghetti dinner cause lets be real
who doesn’t love Spaghetti and Kiwanis?? AMIRIGHT but yea all the proceeds go to the
Eliminate Project (Learn More here) and Sign up here. Cost is only $7.

One last thing again. HAPPY BIRTHDAY ERIKA CHOW AND MATTHEW JOHNSON! :) WoO!
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